A DAY IN TADOUSAC

When the head of the shipping firm, James Wall, and his son, Noel, took their boats down to Tadousac, they were not young Noel as yet. The sea was black and gray, and the cliffs were beetling. The two men one August afternoon, having never left the States. She smiled, looked at him, and asked:

"Noel, is it time for our walk, my son?"

"I can say nothing," he turned.

"I will speak to you then," he said, flashing his eyes. "Ah, better, more comprehendible! I am Monsignor Montfort of Montreal. It is our custom in that place."

"Yes, Monsignor Montfort, do you stand here? Why do you not come near Hester Page to-day. She is. She told him the truth surely God would waken some spark of 'intelligence in him. Amen! Amen!"

"Somebody else did. She swooped down on the prostrate body like a white bird on a cinder, and, with her hand on his arm, turned and joined him without a word."
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